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AL O SNCÏPIET
uggg4gs

Dear Jayse

tm junior high school r'rill be starting its fourth year this fa1l,
It seems such a short time since rde moved into our fine new building,
yet three graduating ninth grade classes have gone on to high school
during this time"

Our student body is growing aI1 the timeo otrr fÍrst year we started
with h6B students, next year we will have 630o so you can see that we are
fast beeorning a large school.

Next year, I am proud to say, I will be serrring as your principal"
This experience r,ri1l really not be new to me since I served as acting
prineipal durÍng L95B-59, but nevertheless, I am looking forward ta an
interesting and ehallenging year wíth you at Jefferson"

lhis is a fast changlng and extremely erleia1 tine in which you are
living" A good edueaùion, therefore, is more important now than ever
before, Always remember that this is your main purpose for beÍ-ng here"
Set some goals for yourself and strive tor+ards them^

Read this handbook earefully, l€t it be a guide for your personal
eondr¡ct here at Jefferson" By observing the few simple rules set forth
here, ¡re ean be assured of worki-ng together harrnoniously for nine months"

Sineerely,

f -løt
CIifto s, Þineípal
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PRTNC]PAt'SVTCE

}'IESSAGE

Dear Jays:

I am very pleased to have this opportunity to welcome you to Thomas
Jefferson Junior High School" I am looking forward to meeting you and
working with you to make ihj-s an enjoyable and erlucationally profitable
/eâro Please read this handbook carefulLy ard carry it with you for
future reference" l,rle suggest that your parents also read this guide*
It may serve to answer some of their questions about Junior High School.

Our responsibility is to provide the best possible education to
everyone attending Thomas Jefferson Jr:nior High School.. You also have
a very deep responsibility to yourself and to your classmates" This re-
sponsibility begíns with respect for school property, respect for the rights
and privileges of others, courteous behavior at all times, md pride in the
knowledge that you are a member of Thomas Jefferson Junior High School.

This will- be nry first year with you and Irn looking forward to many
good times together" However, I must remind you that school is not aI.l
¡rgood timesrr. Getting an education is your biggest job and your main
reason for being here. Keep your educational goaL.s in mind at all tj-mesn
If you work hard when work needs to be done, the rrgood timesr¡ will- fol-lorrr
and take care of themsel-ves.

ï am here to help you in any way that f can" Donrt hesitate to ask
if I can be of servicen

Sincerely,

James R" Callaway,
Vice-Principal
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ENDABCAL

August 30
Septenber 6
Sepùernber 12
October 3f--November )+

November B

November l-l-
Novemþer 2)þ25
December 22
December 23
January l
January 16-20
March f3-17
March 27-3A
April 7
May 3o
útne l-)
June 9
June 12

Al-I teacher s report for duty
Registration
Opening L)ay
Exam ureek for First Quarter
Open l{ouse
Veteran t s Day--Holiday
Thanksgiving Vacation
Christnras Program
School closes for vacation at end of day
Classes resÌime
Exam week for First Semester
Spring Vacation
Exam week for Third Quarter
Lane County Educational- Conference (No classes)
Memorial Day--Floliday
Final exatns
School c]-oses
Teachers complete contract duty

P"T.A. meetings, asse¡tbl-ies, and other special
programs will be announced at appropriate
times during the year"

qgqq9grE_TIUg

7 ".)t5
B:I0
B: f5

Br15 *, 9;06
9:I1 - 10:02
10:07 - 1l-:00
1I:05 - L2226

a"
b

I2¿3L - Iz22
Lz27 - 2zL7
2222 - 3:.l5
3c\5

11:00 - lI:30
rrz56 ^ 12226

Butlding frens
First Bazzev
Tardy Btr1zer

First Period
Second Period
Third Period
Fourth Period

First Lunch
Second Lunch

Fifth Period
Sixth Period
Seventh Period
Building Closes
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Miss Mira Frohnmayer Mr:sic

I4r" Theodore Gould Crafts and Industrial Arts

Name

I{rs " Caroie Allison
Ulrs. Wil-na Ausland

l4r. Robert Barber

l{rs. Maecel Edwards
Mr, Virgil Erickson
It{r " Ralph Ettel-

l'frs. Ol-ene Hal-I
I4rs " Ruth Hammaker
lvlr" lüarren Harl-e
I4r, Russel-l Hyerstay

Mr. Donal-d Johnson

Iifr, Richard KrysJ-

IIrs" Laura Larson
Mr" Paul- Lawrence
Mlr" Donal-d Ïæighton
l4r. Ray lerra

l4r" Charles Mc0ullough
Mrs" Carol Mead
Ivlrs, Aruee Morris
I4rs. Mary Murdock

IUr" Kenneth Raasch
Mrs" Ruth F¿th
l4rs, Maxine Rowan

Mlr " Robert Saxton
l4rs, Phyllis Schneider
I4rs" Virginia SIy
l{r. Robert Stothers

Mrs" Ruth Zachary

l4r, Catvin ZigLer

Mrs" Una Olson
I{rs, A-l-ma Tobey

IqEET THE STAFF

sqbjggr

Homemaking
Special Class

Science

Drama, Schoo1 Paper and Social Living
Boys I Physical Education and Health
Social Living

Social Living
Social- Living
Mathematics
Social Living and Speech

Crafts and fndustrial Arts

Orchestra

Science, Speech and Drama
Social- Living
Band
Art, Arts and Crafts

Art and Mathematics
Social Living
Homernaking
Social Living and Spanish

Boysr Counsel-or and Mathematics
Girls i Counselor and Mathematics
Girl-sr Physical Education and Health

Science, Mathematics and Heal-th
Librarian
Social Líving and Freneh
Mathenatics

Beginning Band

Social- Living

Secretary
Secretary-Clerk

20
Gym

2L

6

l-0

2B
L5

22 e.3L
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Multí*
Frrpose

t6
26
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Room

27
30

1B

0ffice
Office

Gyrn

3r
Library

22
L7

Mul-ti-
Purpose

2)l

Office
Office
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CT,ASSES

Al-1 of you have already been registered and have been asej-gned to

elasseso You know the subJects listed for your grade a¡rd you also have

a pretty good idea about what to Ðqpeet fn these classes. Reqrri-red and

elective subJects for all grades are listed below"

?th Grade Bth Grade

Required x Required: ó perlods

Sôcial Living
Þlathenatlcs
PE & Healttr
Science--L., semester
l{usie--I senester
.Art--I semester
Shop ôr Homemaking--l semester

Electfvee Bend
Orchesüra

#'Students Ì{ho want band or
orchestra îsiII have a slighùLy
differênt schedule"

9th Grede

Requiredr 5.perlods

Soeial Llving
Mathe¡nati-cs
PE & Ilealth
Sei-enee

St¡op
Homenaking
Arts & Crafts
Speeeh and Drqma
Band and ûrchestra
Choir
Crafts
fÞench
Newsr+riting

ELecùÍve: (Tnp pertods chosen from
the' following subJects)

Social Living
Mathe¡natics
PE & Health
Science--I semester
Skrop or Homemaklng--I semester
Elective* (One period chosen from

the follolring zubJects )
Speech and Dna¡na
Arts & Crafts
Art
Gsneral. ltftrsic
Cholr
Band
Orchestra

Ninth graders should be re-
mi-nded that thls fs thel-r first
grade in higþ sehool, even though
tJrey are asslgned in a junior high
school- building" '-.[11 ninth graders
goÍng to high school wj-ll be re-
qui"red to earn a'nunber of credlts
and fallure to earn these credtte
could result in retentlon 1n tåe
ninth grade or the possibilÍty ttrat
these credlts ¡rould have to be msde
up during your high school eareero
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FEES

Lock Fee - A lock fee of $1,00 is eharged eaeh student and is payable
at the time of registration"

The dollar is a deposit on the bro locks issued the student (one for
his coat locker and one for gnm)" This deposit ¡rill be refunded wtren the
süudenü wÍtådraws from sehool provided the locks are returned in good con-
díülon-. Dt U!! gIvE YouR lqqK O0MBINATToN T0 4NI STUDENT"

Textbook Fees - Distriet:owned textbooks are provided free to al-l
seventÀ and eíghth grade students. This does not include such necded
equipment as workbooks, notebooksu paper, peneils, etc", whieh mrst be
furnished by the indivlduaL pupil"

Texts are not furnished free to nj-nth grade students but are rented
to ttrem for '$l-¡,00 a yearô Certain books lril,l- be placed in the hands of
each student; other books will be suppliqd to class groups as a ¡uholeo
This rental fee does not include such ltems as notebooks, paper, pencils,
etc. The rental- of books to ninth grade students means'a saving of sever-
a,} dollars, as the texts, Íf purehased, would cost at least ten dol-Iars"
No refund of the semesterts rental will be made after the student has had
the use of the texts for four weeks or more.

Towel- Se¡"v-ice Fee - Towe1 servíce is provided the whole school year
for S2.50" This service insures the students a clean dry towel eaeh srm
period, tJrus promoting eleanliness, sanitation, and convenienee. AlJ-
studenfs are required to take this serrice"

Industrial Arts Fee
fee o .00 for mate

- Students in industrial arts r¡jl1 be charged a
s ùn the seventh and eighth grades and $l¡"00 in

the nÌnth grade"

Arts and Grafte Fee - Süudents in arts and erafte wÍll be charged a
fee o s in the seventtr and eigtrttr grades an¿ $l+"OO in
the ninth grade"

OTHER FO$gIBIE CTSTS

The ltens J-lsted below are costs of services wtrleh the student may
use if he wishes. They are not requfred of ever¡rone, however,

Student Body Cards - AIL studente are urged to use thls means of
supporting the student body activlties" Cards may be purehased for $2"00
and entitle the owner to aùnission to athletie contests, partfes, pay
assemblies, and other student affairs"

ïnsuranee - Insurance against aceldental lnJury sustained durlng
school time, or when gofng direetly to or from sehool, is avaiJ-able for
#2"5o a year"
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tlhen ¡rou are absent fno¡n sehoolc

Students are urged to earry this sehool insurance ur¡less they have
sÍ:ruil-ar proteetion with some other compa¡ryô

l"unekr -' Thonas Jefferson has excellent facilities for the prepara-
tion ãñd serving of lunches and also a ver1¡ beautiful lunchroom. Hot
luneh'eosts w'il1 be determined in aecordarce with what Ís establ-íshed for
all the Junior high schools fn ttre district" Prices will be no¡nina1 but
w111 be somewhat higher ühan those for the elementary school"

IIF students ro-lsh, they may bring sack lunches from home" lhey mrst
eat in the lunehtroome however"

MíLk tiekets, good for twenty one-half pints of nilk, w111 be sold
so that boys and glrls who bring their l-unches may have nrilk to drink if
they desire" Ttre price of nritk tiekets, as ¡rel1 as tbat of lunch tl-ckets,
will be deternlned before sehool starts and will be nadé known'to the
students before the ffrst day of sehool"

Since ours is a new building, we must confine all eafing to the
luræhroom area" Iee eream wil-L be sold only during lunch time and the
eattng of such r¿iJ-l be cor¡fined to the lunchroom,

C¡o diree'u"y to the Attendance'tdindorr (it ts located in thc main entry
of the building and. opens Ínto ühe main office) for an adnit s1ip" hing
an exeuse fron home for the reason for your absence. Tt must bc signed by
your parents or guardian*

l-" Tf it is an excused absence ù¡e to illness, report to ttre
Attendanee l¡findow.

2" If it ís an unexeused absence, report direetly to the' 
Attendance t{indo¡¡"

3, Ttre secretary will give you s Hper"nrlt to re-entcr elassl{
sIf"p which must be signed by each teacher fro¡n wtrose
elass you have been absent"

Remember lt is your responsibÍJ-ity to find out what work is to be made
up as soon as possible. Regular attendance ls required of aJ-l students by
the school laws of Oregon, AD attendanee record is kept for each student,
and alL abserrees and tardies are recorded.

An exeused absenee may be due to one of the following causese

L Your own ÍLlness"
2o Serious ÍLlness or death in your family"
3, A1I other absences are elassed as unexcused, even though

you are out of' school with parents¡ consent"
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The vice-principal ¡riII contact the home by telephone when absences
oecur but if your parents w111 call in to the school when you are iII it
wilJ- help us a great deal"

If you are tardye

Get a tardy slip from the secretary at the Attendanee tflíndow"

Although we recognize there are times when ur¡foresecn circumstances
ney eause you to be late, we hope that it ¡ril1 not happen often" Bcing
in el-ass on time is your responsibility and wjJ'} help you to be success:
fuJ. in your Junior hi-gh sehool worko

After you arrive at school in the morning, we expect you to go to
your locker, get your notebook, and be prepared for elass vork,

BE ÏN YOUR ROCIM IÙI{Ð{ THE FINAI BUZæR SOUNDS"

Intermj"sslons between classes have been made 5 nlnutes long so that
there should NEI/ER be any tardiness betr¡een periods" In fact, this 5
minute period should give you tine to go to your locker and get arqr ma-
üerÍal you may need for your next class. The 5 mlnute lnter¡nlsslon will
also elinl"nate argr exeuse for nrmÍng in the hallso Ärd remember, too,
that even if you are anxious to get to your next, cIass, you are to ¡rait
for tho teaeher to dlsmiss you before leaving a classroom"

NO AD}trTTAI{CE TO CLASS SÏ,TPS I{IÏ,I, BE ISSUED BT THE EFFICE FTR
TAND]}IESS BET'[1ISm[ CTASSS.

tthen yore J-ose your J-ock or it wtll not works

Get perni-ssíon and a hall pass from ¡rour nerct teacher and go ses
the Vice-Principal"

Ipcks just do not get lost by themselves. Tbe lock ¡¡hlch is issued
to you at the beglnning of the year is for your use alone" Do not leave
your loek unLocked or set" An open or a set lock Ís an invitation to
Hborro¡rw your books, personal property, or school supplies" Remenber,
too, thaü no one else should krnw your combfnation or usc your lockero
If someone else does learn the combination to your locker and you rtish
to change it, see the Vice-PrÍncipal.

When you want t,o leave the school groundse

Students wilL not be pennlttcd to leave the school gnounds fron the
tine school begins 1n the mornlng until disnissal l-n the afternoon w"Íttr-
out penníssi-on fro¡n the office. If it is necessary for you to )-eave the
grounds, get permlssion from your teacher and go to the Attendance lrlindow
for a permit to go home, You wiJ-l be given a temporary permit to leave
the grounds nhieh you must carry with you" Return it to the office when
you rebmn to sehool"
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qhen_you are moy,i¡Ìg=,qg-eJ_{IglL,nrglg--s_ JgrF.e*rson úrnior H.ig-h- Þgþggfc

Bring a note from your parents requestÍng the transfer. Take the note
to the Viee-Pråncipal-" He ¡'riLl give you a u'Ithdrawal slip wtrich the tea-
chers must sign. Cheek with the Ii-brarian about lÍbrary books. Bring your
Ioek to the offÍce to be checked in"

When you have lost somethings

Cheek the LOST AI\ID FOUND in the offíce before school, at noon, and
after sehool"

tlhen ;¡ou have found so¡r¡ethingr

Take 1t to the IOST AItlD F0UND"

When you want to make a telephone call:

You must use the pay telephoneo

When you want to go home for lunch daily:

Get an applieation blar¡k for a ttlunch permitll from.the office" Have
i"t fllled out and signed by your parents" Return the application to the
offiee, and you wiÏl then reeeive a lelunch perïltrt" Carry this permlt
wlth you at all ti:nes"

fN CASE OF FTNE

FÍre drl-1-L instmctions arc posted fn each roomo They di?ect the
students ln that room to the nearest exÍt. Read the instructlons for
ever1f room you occtlpy. Be certain that you know exact"Ly what,to do"

No tal-king at any ti¡ne"
No running or pushi"ng, stay ln a slngte fils line.
Reùurn to cl"ass only when the beLL is nrng tr*Lce"
If you are separated from your c1ass, go to thc
nearest exlt and report to your class immedi.ately,

Report eards and. attendanee cards are issued every nlne weeks. Both
should be exa¡nined by the parent and both should be signed by the parent,
then returned to sehool prorptly,

If a parent uishes a conference with a teacher he is urged to cal-l
for an appointrnent and arrange for a time wtlen elasses are not in session.
lrle encourage these conJerenees beeause we feel they bring better under*
standing betr¡een the home and the school"

ff a student fs doing failing l'¡ork in any subJect, the parents irilI
be contactcd by the end of the sixth week of each nine week report period.

T
2

3
l+

ga39gREPORT
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GENERAL

!üe realize that alL students wiII not excel in seholarshipg howevetr,
gggq is within the lggeÞ oE everyone, Satisfactory conduct
and courtesy are the mlnimutns exlgected of all students at Jefferson. Some
regulations which mrst be observed aree

1" No running or scuffling in the ha1ls"
2" No fightfng in the sehooL building or on the school grounds"
3" No abuse of school property,
l+" No loitering in halls bet¡¡een c]-asseso

Assembly Conduct

Assembli"es &re provided for the entertainment and education of all,
Whatever the nature of the assembJ.yo certain standards of conduct and
manners are e)cpected of all persons attendlng" IdtristlÍng, boolng, stampfng
and other undesirable demonstratlons wi-Ll- not be toleratcd"

Gm Chew'ing

Chewing gum or eand¡r in classes or halls, we feel ís unneeessaryo þt
only does it fajJ- to do arythfng for your personal appearance br¡t can eeuse
damage to clothj"ng, books, and other property. For the best interests of
a]-l it is not e]-lowed.

Þ!eE14s

ïüe know that the tobaceo hablt has a definite hoJ"d on some, and they
eannot exert the wiJ-l to overco¡ne iti Holrever, no smokÍng wiJ-I be aJ-lowed
in the schoor buirding or on the schoor groundsrãnalñffitudent caught
smoking on these prenises wi]l be subject to disciplinary action"

Rldlng the School E¡s

frre sehooL distrÍct has set regr:lations for riding the busses. Viola-
tion of regulations may cause the loss of bue-ridi"ng privilegesn the driver
is ühe offieial j-n charge and should receive corrpJ-ete eooperation. Ðctrcme
eaut'Íon shorrld be used Ín tÌ¡e vicinity of the bus loading plaüform wtren
buees are operating"

Bicyeles

Each student rrho rides a bicyele to sehool nnrst park it 1n the racke
provided for that puryoseo ,åJ-1 bicyeles should be kept locked. Àtl blcyeles
found parked in any other place w11,1 be irnpounded and penalties assessed.

Personal Property

Tbe office receÍves mar\y corçIaints during the year about lost personal
Items. lfe sha1l make every effort to prevent such losses but we car¡not
guarantee that property left lying carelessly in the haIIs, ¡¡ashrooms, desks,
ete. wlLL not be picked up. Students are responsible for seeing that these
persona-l itens are kept nrith then or locked in their loeker. Any stud.ent
eaught with stolen items ¡rilI be referred to the police.

g9\999I
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SPEETAL

Parental- requests for assigrunents f,or pupils who wil.l be absent for
several days may be arranged by request, to the offiee and calling for the
assJ-gnments"

A home teaeher wil-l- he furníshed by the distrj-ct, for any student who
will- be absent beoause of j-llness or injury for a period of two npnths.
Parents arrange for this senri-ce through the fuecÍal Education Department.

FÍve speeiaf el,asses are beÍ-ng off,ered by ùhe Eugene Sehool- District
for mental-ly retand.ed pupS-Is who need more tÍme and assistanee with their
sehool work. These groups are m-reh small"er than the regular elasses so that
the teaehers are able to give more indi"vídual- attention to eaeh member. One
of the speoial- el-asses wil-l- be held at Thomas Jefferson Junior High Sehool
this coming year for ühe pupils fn our buildÍng who can profit from this
special ser.riceo

A registered rrurse is assigned to our buildfng for three days a week.

3gg IAPEg&I
The library is open before and after sehool. Drring the d.ay, students

may be issued passes f:rom teaohers to use the lÍbrary, or they may eome into
the ]ibrary durång the bx"eak betureen elasses without a pass"

The work in the IÍbra,ry goes on without internr.ption. A quiet atmos-
phere is to be mair¡talned even duríng the break between elasses" Froper
aonduct, whil-e in a Library ïneans that aII neeessary talkJ"ng shoul-d be done
J-n a very low voiee in order not to disturb others who rrish to concentrate"
ivfovement about the room is perrrittéd, but, shoutd be kept to a ntni:mrm"
Iæarning how to oo¡rduat oneseïf in arry J-ibrary, shoufd beg5"n þ being a¡r&rc
of the faet that one ie f-n a quieli; atrnosphere, that shouLd remain quiet for
the best good of, aJ,I"

Books are eheeked out for ttro weeks, and may be renewed unl-ess someone
else is waiting for ùhat book" There are oceasions when books are Loa¡¡ed.
for overrrigtrt, onty or tþ3"p6-day-use on1y" A student may ask that a partf-
eul-an book be held fon him by gÍv5-ng the tÍtle and author of the book de-
si-red to the librarian at the eirculation desk"

.A FINE AF 2þ PER S0HOOL DAY trS CHABC"ED 0N AI,L BOOKS NOT RETURNED ON
TIIE DAY DUE" TI{Rffi-DAY-B00KS, AND OVERNIG{T BOOIß CARRY A flINE OF 2É pEIt
PERIoD, 0R thd pER scHOOL DAy AS AN OVERDTIE F]NE"

Fines are not charged for days that students are legÍtÍ"mateIy absent
from schooL lF TIfi IÐLLOI¡üING PRCICEDURE TS FOI,LOIüED: The student is to
take hi"s offi-ee exeìåse sJ-ip to the Librarian on the first d.ay after ire
returns to sehool" and get the signature of the librarian on this slip.
ÏF this proaedure is not fol-trowed by the student on the first day he re-
turns to sehoo1., the regular fine i_s eharged him"

gE&rIggs
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Our counseling servicc fs etill falrly new and rnarqr students ere not

aware of the help that Ít canbe to the¡n" @ have a g1r1ts counselor and

a boyrs counselor aveil¡b.Le to give you assistance at arÐr tine the need

may ariseo

Difficulty nith stuôlcs, closê ,frlends, teachers, and parents sornc-

tines creates a very ineffectlve and untrappy student," Ttre purpose for

coning to school is to learn to bc an cffectivc citizen in our society

end Ín order'to keep you on that path ttre tralned counselor, e&n hclp yor

solvc your difflculties"

If you wish to see the counselor dontt be afraid to teIl ttren so

when you sec them or you rnay rnake an appolntnent through your soctel lfv-
Íng teacher or the secretary in the office.

The eounsellng service ls a vcry lnportant help to students end

faeulty"

TTDEPARTME999IqE_lIrg
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STUDENÎ BODY gÍFICRS

Here are your student bo¿r¿ officers" They wilL be very busy people
ùrrÍng this next ycar and riII need all the help you can gÍvc themo To-
gcther with the student councll representativcs, which your classes Trill
elect, thcy w'i11 have the responsibilfty of conductÍng our studcnt boSr
affairs,

Suc Íbenke Jcff Reents

Aru¡ Crpss Karin Cagte Naney Mc0orneek

The student council 1s an organization of students ¡rorking to better
the school and its functions and ¡lso to promote good eitizenship" It is
en opportunity for learning respondblllty which rrill help'in later J¡carso
The above offlcers and the representatfves you elect ¡ri1l bc the 1ead.ers
of the school but it 1s Just as neeessary to have good foll-owers es good
leeders" Student council and student governnent is a learning process and
students learn from nistrkes as well as from success" CooperatÍon ¡rÅth
tàe feer¡lty and your studenü leaders rrill providc a successful and er-rjoy-
¿ble school year"

NMENTGgVERSTUDENT
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EIIGTBILI1Y POITCY

l¡üe belleve that eligibiJ-lty requirenents should be bãsed upon two cri-
teria, namely, ecademic effort and citizenshJ-p. !ùe use the word effort
instead of aehievement since r+e feel that 1t lndicates better what we be-
lieve should be expected in this case" We have attempted to oçIa1n below
under the two criteria er¡r¡meratpd ebove, what we belÍeve should be expected
of a student ¡'rho represent,s our school in a4y activity. These are mlnj:nusr
sta¡ldards and rnay be supplenented by constitutÍona1 requirements of any
organization u-Íthin the student body.

1o Acedemlc effort
&r A student must rnake satisfaetory use of hls tj¡re

spent in the clessroom" Ttris means that he mrst
be naking an effort--he must be trying--to take e
part in classroom aetivltfes and asslgnments. . He
¡nust exhibit an acceptable attitude 1n the class-
room and toward the class objectives,

2o cÍtlzenshÍp--the following quallties of good citizenshfp shail.
be demonstrated at all timesr

&o Courtesy
bo Respect for authority
co Cooperation
d" Willingness to respect and to foll-ow rrrles and,

regulations that apply to all"
e, ì6intaining a wtrolesome attitude, which is exem-

plified by respect for the rights of others,
respect for property and compliance with reason-
able requests"

A cornnittec or couneil sha-ll be formed whose duty will be to revie¡v
indiui&ral cases, ln the llght of the above stated requirements, wbere a
student I s ellgj-biH.ty is doubtfi¡l- and to determine to the best of their
ability the best action to be taken and make recommendations to the Principal"

Thi-s committee sharl be composed of the following persorurer;

1" Teacher or teachers involved
2" Vice-PrÍncipal
3' Sponsor
l+. Counselor

ACTIVTTIES

BOTSi SPORTS

Physica-l education activÍties offer all students an opportunity to
belong to various attrletic teams through classes, intramurals, sport dcys
and the Jaysr seventh, eighth and ninth grade teartrsn

The activlties are first introduced in class and later intram¡.rel teerns
are drawn up by social living sections. The boys with more ad.vanccd skÍIl
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make up the team that represents the Jays in contests with other Eugene
jr:nlor high schools, Varsity sports includec soccer, vol.leyball, basket:
ba}l, track and baseba,ll"

The intrE¡rural prograrn includ.es soccer, flag football, basketball,
vol1eybal1, foul shooting, weight lifting, wrestling, tfaek antj. softbelL.
In addition to the intramural program we wj-1I engage in playdays and sport
deys with other schools and schedr¡Ie competition between physical education
classes "

GIRI^SI SPORTS

The sports progra:n at Thonas Jefferson is one of wide and varied in-
terests r¡hich will appeal to al]- girls" lùe rri]I have an intrarural prograrn
in which teams are formed to play a tournament after school, l[e w'iJ.I have
tea¡ns in such sports as volleybell, basketball, badrnlnton, ping pong, and
softball-" TrIe also have an intramural tr:mbling tearn which performs at
basketball games" Playdays and sport days wilJ. be held in many of the
sports inviting other sehools in the Eugeræ area" ïIe find it nice to get
acquainted j"n a sports way with glrls from other schools and foster a spirit
of friendshlp and sportsnanship"

PEP CLUB

Rally squad regulations r,rilI be quite different from those of other
years, It seems thqt the girls feel it is more important,to be'on the rally
squad than to be an officer, yet without officers you cannot have an organi-
zation" this feeli-ng among the girls 1s not just at Jefferson but is occur-
ring at the other junior highs"

Because of this the principals met to discuss the problem" They de-
cÍded to make new regulations for this year and next. Ttrese ere as follows¡

1. Grade point average for the club will be changed to a C"
2" Rotation of 'girls to lead cheers,
3. Letters and emblems are out"
h" No elected raIly"
5" Adopt a set or group of yells and songs that students wjJ-I

learn and use and there wiLL be no ne¡r yells and cheers
made up eaeh year which the student body does not knor¡ and
does not have the opportunity to learn,

6" Sfuplifieation of regalia--skirt, white blouse--a¡rd 1i¡nlte-
tion of price"

7 " Officers ¡'riII be elected from the rally groups as they ro-
tate, or may come from the club itself and shal-I rotate
with the change of rally.

I'he reason for the rotation of ralJ-y and officers is 60 every girl who
is eligible will have a chance to be an officer or cheer leader, uhichever
they want during the school year"
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MUSIC CI,UBS

Girls Glee Club

ttre Glrls GIee CIub 1s a perfo:ruing group of glrls rho nust also meet
after school" Etigiblllty is limlted to those who are able to rcad musÍc
and sight-sing nusÍc of moderate dlfflculty" TLre sizc of this gfoup j.s
Ijmlted usuelly to twelve gir1s, but menbers do not have to be enrolled
1n cho¡us clase to be eligible,

Boys Ensemble

The Boys Enssmble ncets noon hours after chorus class to slng trio
and quartet nusic" Etghth and nlnth gradc boys from chonrs ere eligible
for afuíssioÀ to this g:noup"

Junior Cho¡n4s
-l

Tkre Ju.nior Cho:rrs eomposed of seventh gredc studcnüs only meets t¡ricc
I weok" Thls group slngs et assemblles, P"T"A" neetings, and utrcrever thcy
¡re asked.

0ften perfomnncc groups are asked to partlcipate ln civic programs,
paradcs or concerts, and thcse appearances &re a requirement for ncnber-
ship Ín such groups,




